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The following numbers are 
for all ZiP codes in Silicon 
Valley, including those not 
on The list.

largest zip codes 
By population
Zip code - City Population
95076 - Watsonville 86K

94536 - Fremont 71K

94587 - Union city 71K

95035 - Milpitas 68K

95123 - San Jose 64K

smallest zip codes 
By population
Zip code - City Population
93925 - chualar 370

95140 - Mt. Hamilton 421

93450 - San ardo 486

95043 - Paicines 534

95017 - Davenport 761

valley zip codes esri 
national ranks
Zip code - city Rank
94027 - atherton 35

94024 - los altos 48

aBout tHe list
information was obtained 
from esri, ©2013. all rights 
reserved.

WHat constitutes 
silicon valley?
Silicon Valley includes: 
Santa clara county; 
Fremont, newark and Union 
city in alameda county; 
atherton, Belmont, east 
Palo alto, Foster city, 
Menlo Park, Portola Valley, 
Redwood city, San carlos, 
San Mateo and Woodside 
in San Mateo county; and 
San Benito, Santa cruz and 
Monterey counties.  

need a copy 
oF tHe list?
information for obtaining 
commemorative plaques, 
reprints or Web permissions 
can be obtained from 
amy connell of american 
city Business Journals at 
800.927.2363.   

Want to Be 
on tHe list?
if your company would like 
to be considered for next 
year’s list, or if there are any 
corrections or additions, 
please send an email to  
bdruzin@bizjournals.com 
or write to:

Research 
Business Journal 
125 S. Market St. 
11th Floor 
San Jose, ca 95113

R closer look

NOTES: 1Esri is a mapping and demographic data provider based in Redlands, Calif. 2Zip codes with less than 100 households and a population of 200 were not ranked by Esri.

Wealthiest ZiP Codes
In SIlIcon Valley In 2013 - ranked by eSrI1 baSed on factorS Such aS houSehold Income, net worth and home Value

Compiled by Bryce Druzin and Cynthia Ly 
408.299.1843, @SVBizBryce, bdruzin@bizjournals.com 

408.299.1827, cly@bizjournals.com

ESRI 
Rank Zip code2 / City Population

Average 
household size

Median 
household 

income
Per capita 

income

Median 
disposable 

income
Median net 

worth
Average net 

worth
Median home 

value
Average 

home value

1 94027 - atherton 7,009 2.78 $188,071 $71,582 $123,814 $500,000 + $1.7 million $1 million + $504,697

2 94024 - los altos 21,903 2.81 $165,937 $69,547 $114,816 $500,000 + $1.6 million $1 million + $473,875

3 94028 - portola valley 6,676 2.52 $172,711 $78,389 $117,583 $500,000 + $1.6 million $1 million + $496,795

4 94022 - los altos 19,398 2.6 $163,040 $73,164 $112,809 $500,000 + $1.5 million $1 million + $491,022

5 95070 - saratoga 30,841 2.76 $145,562 $65,575 $107,566 $500,000 + $1.5 million $1 million + $490,326

6 95120 - san Jose 36,907 2.97 $139,601 $58,384 $104,519 $500,000 + $1.5 million $842,136 $569,846

7 94539 - Fremont 51,748 3.19 $132,922 $51,410 $101,782 $500,000 + $1.3 million $737,151 $544,430

8 95030 - los gatos 12,909 2.37 $156,297 $77,093 $109,534 $500,000 + $1.2 million $1 million + $492,170

9 93953 - pebble Beach 4,615 2.17 $108,395 $64,582 $85,552 $500,000 + $1.4 million $709,320 $491,498

10 95138 - san Jose 18,890 3.32 $127,772 $50,141 $99,026 $476,807 $1.2 million $730,408 $525,741

11 94062 - redwood city 26,104 2.56 $112,569 $60,007 $87,824 $447,445 $1.2 million $945,128 $517,877

12 93908 - salinas 15,317 2.91 $109,718 $46,733 $85,529 $500,000 + $1.2 million $477,929 $475,013

13 95135 - san Jose 21,015 2.92 $102,809 $46,182 $79,840 $500,000 + $1.2 million $758,426 $576,227

14 95032 - los gatos 26,160 2.47 $115,646 $60,087 $89,972 $324,080 $1.1 million $829,170 $511,228

15 94070 - san carlos 29,601 2.46 $105,479 $56,941 $82,153 $337,212 $1.1 million $808,290 $546,602

16 94065 - redwood city 11,595 2.41 $115,073 $61,663 $89,132 $317,017 $1.0 million $832,077 $612,807

17 93923 - carmel 15,359 1.96 $103,958 $67,740 $81,552 $353,304 $1.1 million $549,562 $467,262

18 94402 - san mateo 25,280 2.49 $106,224 $55,863 $82,894 $268,475 $971,691 $819,082 $520,034

19 95014 - cupertino 62,379 2.86 $118,238 $52,166 $91,410 $228,153 $928,439 $902,283 $523,379

20 95004 - aromas 3,731 2.96 $102,320 $43,401 $79,304 $308,976 $1.0 million $368,487 $389,640

21 95148 - san Jose 45,183 3.94 $103,020 $32,129 $79,554 $310,796 $1.0 million $582,482 $535,163

22 95046 - san martin 5,919 3.42 $104,981 $38,257 $81,046 $274,702 $953,259 $716,972 $539,429

23 94301 - palo alto 17,135 2.22 $119,894 $71,408 $93,335 $171,337 $873,366 $1 million + $498,802

24 95119 - san Jose 10,001 3.17 $102,424 $39,572 $80,185 $302,781 $983,816 $526,497 $494,748

25 94025 - menlo park 41,040 2.58 $104,196 $54,576 $81,693 $190,619 $875,201 $912,104 $502,371


